TaporaTimes
Week 9 - Term 4 2020
Office hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 - 3:00pm

Diary
COMING EVENTS

February:

3rd: First day of school T1
2021

‘Empowering our children to discover their passion and fulfil their potential’
Kia ora,
This is our last newsletter of the year, and a special edition newsletter to announce the students who
were awarded cups and prizes Tuesday night along with a few other bits and pieces.
Production
Feedback from a parent who attended last night’s production.
“Just wow!!! Tapora may be a small school, but there were some massive voices to be heard and
talent shared tonight. Everyone stood with pride and confidence on stage, and the mana, the power
that boomed from their voices as they sang was just incredible, it really was humbling.”
All credit is due to Mrs J ‘Jill Jackson’ and the students. Mrs J created the play from the Maori legend
‘How the Kiwi Lost His Wings’, choosing songs to fit in and she worked on all the costumes herself as
well as face painting the students and directing the whole show. She brought in her husband Steve
and friends Biz Dempster and Mick Tree to help with the painting and building of the set. Steve also
was awesome on the guitar with great support from Jill and Simon, our chairperson. Not only is
there incredible talent amongst our students but also within the community.

Past Events:
Tiritiri Matangi Island
How lucky were we, with wonderful weather and well behaved students for our visit to the island.
Many thanks to all the parents and grandparents who came along providing transport and
supervision.
It was a wonderful experience and opportunity to see such a national treasure on our doorstep and
to learn so much about our native wildlife

Contact Details
Ph: 09 422 1835
Mob: 021 027 09327
office@tapora.school.nz
www.tapora.school.nz

Coming Events:
Telephone Books 1st December - before Christmas
Thank you once again for your support in this fundraising. As today is the last day of school please drop completed packs into the
blue mailbox or to school next week (during school hours) as there will be someone here to receive them.
Nga mihi
Keryl Lee, Principal

Prize Giving Award Recipients—December 8
Taporapora Community Environmental Award: 1st place
Connell Mackay
Presented by Earle Wright on behalf of the
2nd place
Melody Robinson
Tapora Land and Coast Care Group.
3rd place
Keegan Gurney
This award is for the student or students who have contributed to the community through their efforts to
help the environment.

Supreme CARE (Citizenship, Achievement, Responsibility, Effort) Awards:
Junior: Ginger Cotton
Senior: Melody Robinson
Usually awarded to the junior and senior student with the most CARE awards who have achieved Gold Certificates however noone did this year due to Covid lockdowns. In 2020 awarded to the two students with the most CARE awards.
The McDonald Adams Science & Technology Award: Keegan Gurney
Awarded to the Year 8 who is the highest achiever or shows the highest interest in Science & Technology.
Effort Cup (Puts in the most consistent effort for their learning):
Junior: Ginger Cotton

Senior: Briana Mackay

Athletic Cup - Highest achiever (above expected) in all sports: Liam Whittle
Sportsperson of the Year - Awarded to student displaying the most sportsmanship: Matthew Macleod
Marychurch Cup for Valuable contribution to Kapa Haka: Taylor Gurney
The Adams Cup for The Arts - Highest achiever (above expected) in the arts (visual, music, drama &/or dance):
Salvina Picton & Taylor Gurney
Excellence in Reading - Donated by Anna Wilson (pupil 1987-1992) Awarded to the highest overall achiever:
Melody Robinson
MacGillivray Cup for Excellence in Maths - Awarded to the highest overall achiever: Connell Mackay
Christine Bruce Cup for Improvement in Academic Achievement - Overall most improved student across all subjects:
Briana Mackay
Spirit Cup - Demonstrates highest values (social, emotional, academic, interactions, responsibility etc): Connell Mackay
Board of Trustees Cup for Academic Excellence - Highest achiever (above expected) in all subjects: Melody Robinson

Swimming Pool
Please obtain your key from the school office.
In recognition of the fundraising efforts of school families the only cost is a refundable $50 bond for the key.
For everyone else it is a $50 bond (refundable) and $50 for a season’s use. This helps towards the cost of maintaining the pool out
of school hours.
There is a pool use agreement available from the school office to be read and signed when you collect your key.

Many thanks to:
Kaycee Farms Ltd, Lennsen Farming Partnership and Te Pamu Tapora Ltd for their continued support through the
AFFCO Cash for Schools Programme.

BOT Information :
Next Board Meeting February 25th 6pm.

At the last assembly of the year the following students received certificates
Kayleigh received a medal and certificate for being the highest fundraiser for Kids Can.
Kauri & Matthew received certificates for group work at the Kauri Museum and a perfect
score for the scavenger hunt.
ROOM 2 CERTIFICATES:
Progress Certificates:
Spelling - Ginger, Kayleigh & Keanu (5 lists)
Basic facts - Keanu & Torin, (5 lists)
Reading - Kauri (1 PM level), Ginger, Oliver & Torin (2 PM levels) & Kayleigh (4 PM levels).
Class Certificates:
Kaipara: For great citizenship by always playing honestly during dodge ball fitness. Well
done!
Keanu: For fantastic results at Athletics. Great achievement!
Torin: The most nights reading completed for the year. Fantastic effort!
Lexia - Ginger (Level 7) & Kayleigh (Level 9).
Studyladder - Oliver (Silver Certificate 250 Points) & Kayleigh (Gold Certificate 500 Points)
ROOM 1 CERTIFICATES:
Lexia Core 5 Reading Level 13: Melody
VLN Class:
Digital Technology: ‘Super’ Achievement: Connell
Art : Participation: Charlie
‘Super’ Achievement: Salvina. Salvina also won a set of headphones!

FRIDAY LUNCH MENU
PIES
Mince - $2.50
Mince & Cheese - $2.50
Apple - $2.00
Bacon & Egg —$2.50
TOPPERS
Butter Chicken - $2.50
Lasagne - $2.50
Macaroni Cheese - $2.50
American Hotdog -$3.00
Butter Chicken Wraps - $3.00
Hawaiian Pizza - $2.50
Sausage Rolls - $2.00
Tomato Sauce - $0.50
Juice Box -$1.50
Juicies Ice Block - $1.50
Please provided payment in a
named envelope with your order written on the front.
Thank you for supporting
Tapora School through our
FOTS School lunches!

Reminders:
 Bring swimming Togs everyday next term even the
first day of school.
 All children please come to school on the first day with
their named stationery and any books from last year.

Patoka Homekill
For all your professional
Home Kill and Butchery services.
Phone Matt Oldfield
027 480 2425

Silage

JUDD CONTRACTING
Cultivation
Cartage

Sid & Janet
Bryce

021 992 469
021 880 586

Mowing
Conditioning
Raking
Baling
Wrapping
Loader wagon

Spraying
Ripping
Discing
Hoeing
Maize planting
Fertilizer spreader

Hay
Silage
Maize Stover
Fertilizer
General goods

09 422 1088

